
  Missionary’s Musings by Bobby Braswell, Jr. 

 

Pastor Peer Learning  
10am at Mission Center 

October 19th 
“Small Church Essentials” 

When Hurricane Michael made landfall at Mexico Beach, Florida it packed 

155 mph sustained winds. People who have seen the devastation in Panama 

City and other places along the Gulf are at a loss to describe what they 

have witnessed. The death toll eventually reached 45 and the agricultural 

losses in Florida alone totaled $158 million. The AJC reported agricultural 

losses exceeding $3 billion in Georgia. Insured property losses in Georgia 

are estimated at $250 million. 
 

A great witness to our culture. The common question when tragedy 

strikes is typically, “Where was God?” If God is all-powerful, why doesn’t 

He intervene and prevent human suffering? The reality I have come to 

accept is that God has given to us a gift of freedom that is full of “glory 

and danger.” God is not aloof or indifferent to human suffering. I believe 

He identifies with us in our suffering, which was never more obvious than 

in Jesus’ incarnation. In 1 John 4:12 we read, “No one has ever seen God; 

but if we love one another, God lives in us and his love is made complete 

in us.” When we respond to tragedy by showing up and serving people, we 

become the manifest love of God. In a post-Christian society which is 

deeply mistrustful of our traditional institutions, servanthood carries an 

undeniable mark of authenticity. 
 

An aging volunteer base. I attended Disaster Relief (DR) training last 

year at an event we arranged with the Georgia Baptist Mission Board at 

Elam Egypt Baptist Church. One thing that was immediately obvious to me 

was that at 55, I was one of the youngest people in the room. Even though 

organized DR in the SBC is only about a quarter century old as I 

understand it, it is already facing a crisis regarding the age of volunteers. 

The average age of trained SBC DR volunteers responding to recent crises 

was 76. This is partly understandable, because retirees are more easily able 

to drop what they are doing and respond quickly when unexpected tragedy 

hits. On the other hand, without an interjection of youth, one wonders 

about the sustainability of this remarkable ministry.  
 

I met a trained DR volunteer from the Atlanta area while serving in 

Bainbridge who was younger than me. She worked for a company which 

valued volunteerism and gave her paid leave to go and serve. She had been 

to GBC DR chainsaw school and went out with a clean up and recovery 

crew every day. I met another man younger than me from Murray County 

who took vacation time to serve. He had deployed in about 10 natural 

disasters with GBC DR teams. I met some very dedicated people who 

stretched my understanding of missionary commitment. 

 

A cooperative, coordinated response. A statewide Disaster Relief (DR) 

call out is currently mobilizing assistance to people in places like 

Bainbridge, Donalsonville and Blakely that were particularly hard hit. 

Samaritan’s Purse, The Red Cross, the Salvation Army and Send Relief are 

serving along with many volunteers from churches who have mobilized 

outside of the institutional DR channels, and this is a very good thing. I  

                                                                               (continued) 

SUPPORT MISSIONS WITH EMPTY 
INKJET CARTRIDGES.  THERE’S A 
COLLECTION BOX & POSTPAID 

MAILERS AT MISSION CTR. PROCEEDS 
SUPPORT MISSIONS. RECYCLE! 

 I love this fall weather we are having! Such an amazing time of year. Please remember 

your Christmas backpacks, shoeboxes, Lottie Moon Offering and any other mission focus 

you have laid on your heart. We just finished the Baxley Children’s Home collection of 

needed items, and I want to say, ”Thank You for all your hard work in collecting and 

supporting Baxley’s campus”. As our year starts to become the past, we have a lot of 

opportunities where we can make a difference in someone’s life by giving to them the most 

important thing: the knowledge of Jesus and His love for us. Please find someone/some way 

to help others. Thanksgiving and Christmas brings us to busy lives with focus on our family 

and friends, but please look around and remember those who do not have loving, caring, 

Christian families to love them and care for them on a daily basis.  We see so much 

negativity lately on the news, if we could all just remember to show Jesus to others through 

our words and action, what a wonderful world this could be. 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 
• Week of Prayer for International Missions -December 2 - December 9  
• Children’s MinistryDay-February 16, 2019 
• Georgia Baptist Women’s Spring Gathering, April 27, 2019, Turning Point at 

Mabel White Baptist Church, Macon, GA, Registration opens November 15 
You can find all information and events with the registration forms on the 

Georgia WMU website at:  georgiabaptistwomen.org 

All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and 

training in righteousness,  so that the servant of God may be thoroughly equipped 

for every good work.      2 Timothy 3: 16-17 

Chris Oglesby, MBA Associational WMU Director   (912)863-3631 

Check out our updated Resource Center:  

www.middlebaptistassociation.org 

Like us on Facebook:  

Middle Baptist Association 

Missionary Musings continued… know people from many MBA churches 

(Wades, Elam Millen, Millen, Double Heads, Douglas Branch, North 

Newington, Elam Egypt, FBC Springfield) who went to South Georgia to work, 

take relief items, and help with clean up. Many of them took advantage of fall 

break from school and took students to serve these stunned communities. The 

pictures and reports are heartening. 

 

A nuanced SBC issue. While I was in Bainbridge I learned something I really 

didn’t know. Send Relief (NAMB) is not the same thing as SBC Disaster 

Relief. This article does a good job of helping the reader understand the finer 

points of this:  https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/how-southern-baptists

-trained-more-disaster-relief-volunteers-than-the-red-cross/. I worked with a 

trained GBC DR team which put tarp on roofs with material provided by Send 

Relief. That kind of told me all I needed to know. Many people from a variety 

of churches and ministry organizations show up to be the hands and feet of 

Christ when disaster strikes. Showing up this way helps give visible evidence to 

the reality that God does not abandon us at our most trying moments. 
 

 In Christ,  

 Bobby Braswell 

Set your clocks BACK an hour & 
change batteries in smoke detectors! 

Happy Birthday to: 

Henry Bazemore–11- Hiltonia 

Maurice Crowder-22-Retired 

 

 Happy Anniversary to: 

Rick West -12-Corinth 

Bill Kent-17-Memorial 

Pastor’s Roundtable  

with Al Wright 
November 27th—12 noon 

Please RSVP by 11/26 (morning) 

                                              Help Wanted: Prison Ministry 

                                              at Screven Co. Sheriff’s Dept. 

                                             Working with Men & Women 

                                              Call Lucy Teston for details 

                                                         (912)857-3478             NAMB’s 3 Point Discipleship 
Free training from the MBA 

Call and schedule an “In-House” session at 
your church (912)564-2884. 

https://gabaptist.org/event/week-of-prayer-for-international-missions-2/
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/how-southern-baptists-trained-more-disaster-relief-volunteers-than-the-red-cross/
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/how-southern-baptists-trained-more-disaster-relief-volunteers-than-the-red-cross/
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Email: middleba@windstream.net 
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Bobby Braswell, Jr. 
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Email: middlebadom@windstream.net 
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We still recycle Sunday School literature to foreign countries.  We do not want Mission 
Mosaics, Home Lifes, Modern Maturity, Guideposts, RA/GA magazines etc…  

Food Pantry Needs :  

1-2lb grits, potato 
flakes,  ramen 

noodles,  canned 
mixed veggies, 

spaghetti sauce, 
peanut butter & jelly...  

 

Like us on Facebook or send us an e-mail request to view/receive  

the Lighthouse online! 

 

 

Coming in December...Christmas cantatas, Christmas celebrations, MOVE 

2018, Lottie Moon Offering, !  

Event Trailer request form is on our website for our member churches.  First 

come, first serve basis.  (912)564-2884 for calendar check!  

Church News and More… 
 

Oak Hill Baptist Church is planning a Blessing on 
Cotton in downtown Millen, November 17th with 
fun and games, food boxes and turkeys, cupcake 
walk, and more! 10am-2pm.  Their Family Fall 
Festival will be November 3rd from 5-8pm and all 
are invited for FUN! 

 
First Baptist Church Sylvania ordained Clint Sheppard, who 
serves as their Youth Pastor, on October 21st. Congratulations! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                       
                           
                          Men are invited to the 3rd Annual Pineora  
                          Baptist Church Men's Conference on Saturday,  
                          November 10th from 10am to 1pm at the 
                          church.  Theme: "Centered" featuring speakers, 
                          praise & worship, a BBQ lunch, and great door 
                          prizes!  Admission: FREE! All welcome! 
                          Info/register at:  pineorabaptist.org 
 
On November 6th at 6:30 the WMU of Bay Branch Baptist 
Church will meet at the home of Dr. Dana Sheppard.  Theme: 
“Thanks for Friends.”  All asked to bring pictures, memorable 
objects from friends, and stories to tell. Decorated with 
warmth, apples and Faux Bois.  All invited!  
 
Green Fork Baptist Church news: Their Christmas Extravaganza 
is Saturday, November 10th- 8am-2pm – Pastries will be 
available for purchase in the morning and soup and 
sandwiches will be available for purchase at lunch.  Come see 
our selection of Christmas ornaments and decorations.   

For Basic 

help with a 

website… 
call the  

Mission  

Center!  

(912)564-

2884 

Georgia 2018  
Goal 40,000 

gabaptist.org/backpacks/ 
Must register! 

See gabaptist.org for additional 
collection sites 

ATTN: CLERKS 

Annual Church 
Profiles  

need to be completed 

ASAP! Still time to be 

counted...Call Annora for 

help (912)564-2884 

Georgia Baptist Convention Annual Meeting 
November 11-13, 2018 

Second Baptist Church, Warner Robins      
Pre-register at gabaptist.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Election of new Executive Director 
Retirement of Dr. J. Robert White 

 
Backpack collection at the Convention... 

 

 
M BA Pastor’s Christmas Party,  
December 6th at 6:30pm… 
Details to come!  Plan now! 

 

FOR STUDENTS 

December 28-29 

Macon Coliseum 

moveconference.com 

Week of Prayer 
December 2-9, 2018 

 

MBA Mission Center closed on November 22nd 
“Give thanks to God for His enduring mercy.” 


